
Cutting the Cord
How dropping cable can help save you 



Why cut the cord?
★ It saves Money
★ No contracts
★ Better control over content



What do you need before you cut the cord?
1. A streaming player
2. An antenna (optional)
3. Streaming Services
4. Internet



Streaming Players
Streaming players allow you to watch videos over the internet. They are almost 
like a cable box without a monthly fee.

Common players include Roku, Fire TV, Chromecast, and Apple TV.

You may already have streaming capabilities if you have a smart TV, blu-ray 
player, or video game system.



Streaming Devices



Antenna
Getting an antenna could get you access to local stations for free.

Availability of channels depends on your location and the height of the antenna.

A patron recommended the GE Pro Bar HD200 33691 as working in this area.



Stations



What can you stream?

You can stream on demand from a large variety of services. These include things 
like Netflix, YouTube, Vudu, Hulu, and Amazon Prime Video. 

While some services (like YouTube and PBS) are free, other services require you 
to either pay a subscription or to rent or purchase content.



Free Services



What about live TV?
There are many services that let you watch live TV over the internet.

The most popular services include:

★ Sling TV
★ AT&T TV Now
★ Hulu with Live TV
★ YouTube TV
★ Playstation Vue
★ fuboTV
★ philo



What to look at in a streaming service
★ Price
★ Number of concurrent streams
★ DVR
★ Ads?
★ Content
★ Free Trial
★ Compatibility

You may not find a single service that perfectly fits what you watch on cable.



Internet
In Narragansett, you have a choice of 2 high-speed providers:

★ Verizon Fios
★ Cox



How much internet do you need?
★ Every time your devices use the internet, they use some bandwidth.
★ Your internet speed (Mbps) determines how much bandwidth you have per 

second.



How much internet do you need?



How much internet do you need?



How much internet do you need?



How much internet do you need?



Let’s talk about the media



https://www.theatlantic.com June 16, 2019



Consumerreports.org July 29, 2019



Consumerreports.org July 29, 2019



● You need to subscribe to multiple services to get all the content you 
want

● The price of cord cutting is climbing, making it more expensive than 
cable

Common Misconceptions



Let’s look at rising costs
August 2019

● Sling TV $25
● AT&T Now $50
● Hulu with Live TV $44.99
● YouTube TV $49.99
● PlayStation Vue $50
● fuboTV $54.99

January 2020

● Sling TV $30
● AT&T Now $65
● Hulu with Live TV $54.99
● YouTube TV $49.99
● Playstation Vue $50
● fuboTV $54.99



What if you want to keep your cable service?
If you have multiple cable boxes, you can try replacing a cable box with a roku.

Many cable networks allow you to sign into apps on the roku and stream live or on 
demand content.

Credit: http://www.tveverywherenow.com/



What’s Coming In The Near Future?



Things to keep in mind
★ Take it slow
★ Try out many different services
★ Don’t be afraid to cancel services
★ If you subscribe to lots of services, it could cost more than you pay for cable

It may help to keep a budget of what you’re subscribing to



Don’t forget the library
The Narragansett Library now provides access to several different streaming 
services:

★ Acorn TV - British TV & Films
★ IndieFlix - Movies
★ Stingray Qello - Concert Films & Music Documentaries
★ The Great Courses - Educational Video Lectures

These are all accessible on our website with a Narragansett library card.



And remember
Movies and TV shows 

are always free
at the library


